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Clinical Experience: EMT01
Looking for hands-on clinical experience?
Consider an EMT program.  

 

O n e  O p t i o n :    O n l i n e  E M T
P r o g r a m

The Adair County Ambulance District -- "The ACADemy" here in Kirksville is now offering an
ONLINE EMT training program. This course combines an incredibly effective online resource
with skills verification and clinicals which we believe will guide students toward becoming a
Nationally Registered EMT. The cost of the course it $1600, and you must pay in full before you
can enroll. For more information, click           

 
here.

W h a t  i s  a n  E M T ?
EMTs (Emergency Medical Technicians) respond to emergencies and provide basic care for
victims. They work in hospitals, ambulances, fire trucks, helicopters, and other settings. EMTs
must attend an approved EMT program, participate in clinicals, and pass the National Registry of
Emergency Medical Technicians (NREMT) exam.

EVENTS &
ANNOUNCEMENTS02

Applications Due:
March 10, 2019

Johns Hopkins' Summer
Institute in Anatomy is a

summer program for students
working towards careers in
healthcare. Participate in

lectures and hands-on
activities in anatomy

(including cadavers and
computer programs). For
more information and to

apply, click                   

[ALL]

here.

Program Dates: 
 June 3-June 28, 2019

RSVP Due:
March 22, 2019

Creighton is hosting an open
house for students interested

in their Physician Assistant
program. Join Creighton for a
campus tour, meet the faculty,
and more. To RSVP, click          

[PA]

here.

Program Date:
Saturday, April 6 10am-1pm

Palmer College of
Chiropractic in Davenport,

Iowa, is hosting an in-depth
campus visit experience called

Palmer 360. For more
information and to register,

click            

[Chiro]

here.

Saturday, March 23rd
8am

ATSU-KCOM & ATSU-
MOSDOH invite you to join

them for DO/DMD for a Day.
Attend a lecture and lab, join
an information session with

Admissions, enjoy lunch and a
tour, and more. For more

information and to register,
click          

[Med]

here.

Tuesday, April 2nd
8am

[Dent]

ATSU - MOSDOH will be
hosting a dental workshop

experience at their St. Louis
Clinic. Attend for an

application workshop, lunch,
student panel, and a tour of

the facility. For more
information and to register,

click            
 

[Dent]

here.

Saturday, April 13th
10am-3pm

DMU will be hosting a visit day
to learn more about their

Doctor of Physical Therapy
program. For more

information and to register,
click           

[PT]

here.

RSVP Due:
May 1, 2019

Program Date:
Friday, June 14th

DMU will be hosting a visit day
to learn more about their

Doctor of Podiatric Medicine
program. For more

information and to register,
click           

[Med]

here.

RSVP Due:
June  1, 2019

Program Date:
Friday, June 21st

Applications Due:
varies

For more summer
opportunities across the

nation, click             
Many summer programs have

application deadlines in
February and March.

[ALL]

here.

Program Dates: 
 Summer 2019 (varies)

Applications Due:
varies

ADEA has created a calendar
for Enrichment Programs,
specifically for pre-dental

students. See            for
program options and

information.

[Dent]

here

Program Dates: 
 Varies

TIMELINE03

Finish your plan for graduation, ensuring
that you are able to fit in all of the pre-
requisites in the order needed. 
Be aware: one or more convictions for
breaking the law (including underage
drinking) may negatively affect your
application to professional school.   

You should be studying for your
admission exam if you are applying this
summer. 
Talk to professors, advisors, employers,
or other supervisors who know you well
to ask about writing a letter of
recommendation. Keep your eyes out for
a future newsletter dedicated to letters!

Continue volunteering, shadowing,
gaining clinical, and/or research
experience.
Look into admission exams for your
health professions school. When will
you need to start studying? 
Review previously learned material.

If accepted, CELEBRATE! And then
complete forms for financial aid.
be patient. Most students will find out
about acceptance or rejection by mid-
March. 
If denied, start working towards your
alternate plans. 

What should you be doing to prepare for your
health profession at this point in the year?

First Year Second Year

Third Year Last Year

RESOURCES &
SUPPORT04

Truman has a pre-health professions page with lots of great resources, such as
overviews of the different pre-health paths, ideas on shadowing/volunteering/research
in Kirksville, archives of all the weekly newsletters, and details about our agreements
with health professions schools! Click            to visit the page.

Truman has a table with great information about pre-health professions, schools,
admission tests, and more. Test prep materials are also available for checkout. The
table is located in the Kirk Building, outside of the freshmen academic advising office
(Kirk Building 107). 

We have an MCAT/Health Admissions Test Prep Course. The course is currently titled
INDV 320: MCAT/Med School Success Seminar, and it is open to all students who will be
taking an admission test for a health professions school (MCAT, DAT, OAT, etc.) in the
next six months to a year. If you have questions regarding this course, contact Brittany
Harden. 

HERE

CONTACT
INFO

If you are in your second year or later at
Truman AND majoring in Biology, Chemistry,

Exercise Science, Health Science, or
Agricultural Science:

If you are a first-year student OR majoring in
anything other than the majors above:

You should meet with the designated pre-health advisor in your major. Depending on
the department, some major advisors have a specific pre-health profession and some
are versed in multiple pre-health professions. 

You should meet with Brittany Harden to help guide your preparation for health
professions school. You may call 660-785-7403 (Monday-Friday 8am-5pm) or click         
                to make an appointment. HERE

Pre-Health Professions
Coordinator & Advisor

 Kirk Building 107
  

Click                to make an
appointment

bharden@truman.edu
HERE

Brittany Harden

http://www.academs.us/academy-online-emt-program/
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/fae/anatomyinstitute/index.html
https://choose.creighton.edu/register/JayPADay
http://www.palmer.edu/events/event.aspx?id=2644&title=palmer-360%C2%B0-interactive-campus-visit-experience
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/at-still-university-dodmd-for-a-day-tickets-50128679229
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/atsu-mosdoh-open-house-tickets-54922579915
https://calendar.dmu.edu/event/dpt_preview?utm_campaign=widget&utm_medium=widget&utm_source=Des+Moines+University#.XH7Z_cBKiUk
https://calendar.dmu.edu/event/discover_podiatric_medicine?utm_campaign=widget&utm_medium=widget&utm_source=Des+Moines+University#.XH7Z_8BKiUk
https://www.naahp.org/student-resources/summer-opportunities
https://www.adea.org/programcalendar/
http://excellence.truman.edu/advising/pre-health-professions/
https://calendly.com/brittanyharden
mailto:%20bharden@truman.edu
https://calendly.com/brittanyharden

